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ame:ndmg-·Regu.la.tion (EID) No 557/76 as regards the exchange :rate 
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(submitted £rom-the·Cemmission to the Council) 
0 OM: ( 77) 133 final~ 
~--

Council Regulation (EEC) No 557/76 of 15 March 1976 on the exoha.nge· 
rates applicable in the agricultural sector (aee OJ No L 67 of l~ March . 
1976, page 1) as~last amended by Regulation (EEO) No 651/77 (OJ No L 82g · 
31.,3.,1977 ~ pe 4) fixecl a :representative rate for the Danish kronerv which . 
corresponded ·t;o the central rate for this currency .. 
On 1st April 1977 Demnark decided to change the oentral rate for their 
cu.:rra:noy, devaluating by 3%" 
Denma~k asked the Commission to ta.lee the necessary measures to adjust the 
representative rate for the kroner~ to avoid introducing monetary · 
compen.satory amoun·ts (m00,.e,,,) for Denmark., 
As the green :rate and the central rate for ·the kroner have so far coincided, 
no m.,o()ae was applicable to Denmarkv furthermore ·that cou.'f'!try was, because 
of this situation, the only Member State where the price level corresponded 
to the "common level~' .. 
It is proposed to meet the Danish request and alter the representative rate 
for the kroner~ so that it is the same as the central rateo · 
. . 
The following table shows the effeo0lis of the proposed measure~ 
former ra:te new rate 
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THE COUNCIL OF nm ~UROPEAN . . .. . . " ,'·HAS-ADOPTED "rn1s REGU!..ATI()N ':. 
COMMUNITIES,. .-, ' < · :' - : '· . . · ·· · . . · 
• · . • . · .. ·":: . Ar1icfe I · . 
· . 
1iav1n,g regard to the Trc:~ty ~tabhshmg the Europe1u1 .... · "', · . . · · · 
&onomi~ Com·munity. : . · . .' ·' ·. · · . In Article 2 (t) of Regulation (EEC) No 557176. point 
· · · · · · · (b) sha_ 11 be replaced by. rhe following : Hav(n8 regard to ·coundl Regulation No. 129 on the' 
v~lue of the unit of llCCOU61t and the e~;change rates ~o . . . . '(b) for the Danish kronl.fT-: . ·. .• 
be applied for the purp0s1rnf d~e .common agricultural ' Dkr I ""' ~ '112-~877 unit of account$ 
policy (1). ons· lasi amielflded by Re,guJa.gion (EEC) No 
.B4.l/7J f), and in particular Article .l thereof, 
Having rt'!-tMd to the proposal fr.om the. Commiss.ion, . · 
Whereas Goundl Rt'gulation (EEC) N1) ·557176 of ., S 
March i-176 ••n die eidumge rates. to .. be applied in. 
agriculture ".lllJ tepeaiin,g Regulation (EEC) No 
475/7:5 (3). ·,;, l:ist amended by Regulaqicm (EEC) No 
P·'I'll~ following para~mph. shall be 11dded to Article 2 of 
.. Regul:ition (EEC) No 557176: 
co . ~· Th~ representaiive . rat~: for .. the. f)anish 
. . kroner as fixed by Ri:gularion (EEC) No : . 'f 
sbll ~ applicable from : 6 April 1917.4) - · 
_65'Ji.11.~·Hix. J a representative me· for the Danis~ 
. kront'r; v. ·:,·;·, 1~ the movement .o~ this currency ind1-· 
. cates th .• ,h · .1bility of fixing a ·ti'lew represent:nive .. 
rate wh. : ;f,,, (•. •;hlflt' doseiy the r~a! ~conomic situ- .: 
ation ; ~-·· - · ·· · • · ----·· _ .... _. ~----.--- __ ;·. -·- ~~-~~ · 
- -----·· ·-. - --- -- ·---. - - - -- ., 
Wherca,;. di~· !'l.i"nl'lill'V C1.wnmittec \~;m be consultl.'d; 
wht·r~as. !il '.va.•v.. -0f th~ ur,ge:nt"y oi ~tic math.'11, the 
· : proposi:d mc04sur1:s .sho1.1IJ ~ adl?ptr,d. t!nder the 
CO(ldition!; fai.d down in Araide J (2) cf .Regulation No 
12~.. . . . 
·'· 
·- - '··.~' - .... ·- .. -......... - ~ -- . ··- ..... , .. 
Article j 
. ' 
'fhis Rt•,gulation sh.ill enter into for1.:e ·~)' April 1977 
--·-.- .. 
.. ; · · · ·. This R~&Ul~tkm "1dM1U ~· ~~~di~g in. h.~\ .~md_re~1 a~d. dir~~tly appikmb~e in aU ~!cmbert 
.· · ', · Stat~s. . · ' · :> ·-· · · . c:·, 
: · . Done> a~ LM:l\l.e~~ri; 
. '. 
--t-...._·-·~-~ 
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lo BUDG1'.'T LINE COllGERNED l 790 
2. ACTION 1 Proposed Oounoi 1 Regulati,on, modifying, Regulation 557/76 in so far as it 
relates to the rate of exchange to be applied in the agricultural sector for 
the Danish Crown. 
3. LEGAL BASIS & Regulation No.129 
4~ OBJECTIVIB 1 Alignment of the representative rate of the Danish Crown. to the centra 
rate of that ci;trrency,. 
5o FIUA!ICIAL CO!lSEQUENCE 
5.0 EXPEi1DITURE 
FOR THE ~lARKh'TWG YEAR CURREN'T PINA11CIAL YEAR FOLLOWING FWAflCIAL YEAR 
-CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
~InTERVEN'l'IONS) 
Effect of the double rate 
5ol RECEIPTS 
--OWN RESOUROSS OF 'l~lE EC 
{LEVIES/~ 
~ 
5.0.1 PLURIAflNUAL PATTERN OF EXPE!TDITURE 
5.1.1 PLURU .. 'l'NUAL PATTER.If OF RECEIPI'S 
5~2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 
(12 mont~ 
+ 15 Mu.a + 10 ~fu.a + 15 Mua. 
neg · gible 
YEAR •oool~••o••••• YEAR ••••0•1~•••o•e•• 80 YEAR •••••••••••••• 
+ 15 Mua + 15 .Mua. + 15 Mua 
negligible 
The proposition will avoid the introduction of MCA's in trade with Denmark. 
By this means the financial effect is limited t'o an increase in the effect 
of the double rate of about 3 % on the volume of Danish expenditure in the name 
of EAGGF-Guarantee. 
Ef'fect on i2 months : + 15 M~a · 
Effect on the 1977 budget ~(8/12) + 10 Mu.a 
6.0 FINAJiCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS WSCRIBED IN RELEVANT CHAPTER OF CURRENT BU:OOfil' ? ~NO 
6.1 FINAJICING POSSIBLE. llY TRANSF'ER B;::J;1:EE!l CHAPrERS OF CURaE.'fT llUDGL'l' ? DS;l'.NO 
6.2 NECESSITY FOR A SUPPLEi·:ENTARY llUDGET ? 
6.3 CREilITS TO llE WRITTEN DITO FUTURE BUDGETS ? 
cOl>!lviEN'l'S t 
1) Amount to be recovered in the rectifying letter for titles 6 and 7 (GulWantee 
section of the EAGGF) in the supplementary budget. 
